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AGREEMENT

Concluded on 05.11.2014 in Warsaw

between:

crwBoARD MEDrA sp. z o. o. with its registered office in warsaw at 29 Dluga streetEntered by the District coutt for the capitaiiity or warsaw, Business court, 12th BusinessDivision of National court Register into tne eusiness n gdto ;i ruitional court Register

113:161o6 
0oooo24s7t, with share ..pitulirountinfto pLN so,ooo, nouins Itiii N;;

' represented by: !
Marcin Stan _ Member of Management Board
Hereinafter referred to as CITy-BOARD MEDIA,

and: Regi6n Vysok6 Tatry
Star, Smokovec I
062 Ot Vysok6 Tatry
vrEs sK2o2340&lql
represented by:
J5n Mokoi _ Chairman of the Board
Hereinafter referred to as CUENT

of the following contents:

1 The ctrENT commissions crrYBoAfD yFP4 to present advertising materiars on the screens ofilluminated advertising carriers of 6x3, to which crrvnr?ilnD MEDiA hJror'[g"r tige, on the followingterms:

1.1 The CLIENT - entity that the display refers to: W1:.2_ Type of advertising carrier: ciryd;rd 6x3 m,1'3 Number of advertising s.reensi Attachment A - cityboard,L.4 Period of advertising 
-campaign: 

OL_2g.12.20t41.5 Instaflation date of iovertisirig materiats: zg-3o.tl.zol4
1.9 Delivery date of materials for-printing: ZO.LL.ZOLit'7 

'r,i1[r"*:;l':fl.rTr:1" 
materi;dro',-n'irii.s;Citvloaro Media, 1 Mokotowska street, 00-640

senruer: ft pd ru k. cityboa rd. eu
user:drukcbm
pass:C&B@Mg7l

2' Level of single daily. r!" Io, ol9 d.a.y of display on one screen during the period oL-28.12.2014 is 6x3 -ttr60 EURO, ptus VAT at applicablb rate.

2'L The Parties resolve that the payment (remuneration due to crryBoARD MEDrA) for:

- display of advertising materials during the period o1-2g.12.2014 and print materials will amount to
iir-.ti#li,Lod,",:.:,::rds: 

nineteen tnouslna, r"ri nrra'"a"rJ;isfity;igil'oolroo EURo) prus

3. Rules of payment:

3'1 The Parties resolve that the cLLIIl wj[ oay vAT 
]nvoice by bank transfer to crryBoARDMEDrA's crTflg 

?9c9gnt kept in EURo: pEtiAb s.n. r o / Warsaw

1i,""::,Tf"?il::T##3:Tr';:,:i:"i bG;;;-fii invoice i;,,;e by crwBoARD MEDrA by

4/fr
,//
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ffi:iffiT$'3:rTr',53r:f 
transrer made wirr be sent bv rax to crryBoARD MEDrA on the date

3'2 GTTYBOARD MEDrA witl issue a.VAT invoice at the level.being.the equivalent of 100o/o of the valueof remuneration for the service plr:IAT;l-ilrffi:-r?f and-encompassing the payment for the
flyi?r*:XiiJiiffi:,,:rr:ffi;:tff*:tffffiteria,s to ot.r.idtqan? the crn ni*irit 

"r"
3'3 If the CLTENT fails to make payment by the deadline stipulated in section .3.] otthis agreement,crwBoARD MEDrA will chaige statu[ory i,tei"si'ro, a";h;U ;inJ'aeraut and sha, ceaseinstallation of advertising materiits untii irrl ;;#;;"rrneration'has been paid and this way wirtshorten the period..or oiipraving.$," iar"rtrirg'rii"rirrs ov irre ,rru"i'"r days of the ctiENTbeing in default with-the puvir""nt qt *Tq*rii,rrl *iir" ,uintuining'i'r,?'rigr,t to remuneration duefor the entire term of the ag'ree;ent as defined in section 1.4. ,

4' The Parties resolved that the adveftising materials will be. printed by crryBoARD MEDrA and the

x.iliii[id=,&_T,:J.?""ffi 14::,*lt1l[;:l*.,j,iff $,;iil";b;ffi?ia,,neffi il,,i,ilaIf the CLIENT- defaults 
"'' 

ir'" J"t".or aeriveiing til'.or"rtising materiars, cxryBoARD MEDrAreserves the right to chanse to instaration Jut" oiir#ii,i;;;,ifri.g ;ff';rs and thus shorren the
period of displav bv the nlmber oiJrvr of the crrernrtling in a-iauit oiii" ,.t"riars derivery date,while maintaining the tight 6 ti" lnlir" ,.urun"-rrtion ,i ui. rc*i * ;;fi; in section 1.4 of thisagreement.

5' crwBoARD MEDrA is entitled to r{59 the acceptan.".?1,!lrq order for printing of the advertising
IT:'',':l'':il?',iffiHri:rivered on a cD oru'" tliiiiiiwtricn inrringe ;oiai',o,r, or sood conduct

5'1 The Pafties resolve that if crrYBoARD MEDrA refuses..to present the advertising materiars due tocircumstances. envisaged in section 5, $r" ciiirui,i,ifi no:i b" ilir"d to reimbursement of theamount already paid to crrYBoARo ireoie *;;# in section 2.1ofthL agreement.
5' In the case of extreme weather conditions (".g. .oltinuous raining or snowing, very rowtemperatures' strong wind), *hi.h ...ording to 

-th" 
binding o..rpuiioiar hearth and lafetyregulations prevent piople Jna 

"orinrent 
rrori *"rriri and wh-iclr;ilrd;i* a risk of a.r*ging

iH"=ffi 
';:',"#:'1fl#:f [l,.xlffi",rm,f :'i,#*movetheinstarriilon;#;;il,;il;- throushoui tflpnlavrrg p;irdls aeRnea in ili;il:j""ffl;H]::j::rsht to tt" i"riLl,.i,iilii

crrYBoARD MEDrA'tr,iu arr"oiJtliv inro* il,," iliini about such circumsrances.
7' crwBoARD MEDrA will deliver photo documentation - c?st photo arbum or a webpage by 21st day

of the displav in the case of one ,'onir,'..rpaigns anJ ov i*r o# i,r;#;";;r" week campaigns.
8' The parties resolve th.at should any Party. withdraw from this agreement before the staft of the givendisplay period' the withdra*ing P;..ty-witt pay il'r" 

"tl"r ogr,, u contractuar inoemnity at the betow
5:fl1#,f:HililTls 

uusineiJa#Lt u,"i.i"o,-.u].,I;,J;,ap;,,t"il;;;.#the 
dispray periods

a) during- the period from the conclusion of the agreement to 91* day counting to the first davof each displav period - tt,"*ffi,4i.*iri'ei*';,rr prv-tL oin#irinv tso/o ofthe varue ofremuneration due under this agreement for *ri givelf,i*,Ir"#ii#'',b) durins the period b;t*il;o::46;#"."riiil.,, 
,h.e first day of each dispray period -

^\ lffi IJI*:ll"j,',H U,'JLl%ffi#,',"d,t'!'d"2, 
or *," ,iru" .ir lemune,.ati6n b," ,nJ",c) Durins.the period b"h,E;r-'4;ffibil;;r'counting 
to the first day of each dispray period -ffi[lltfl:#1j,'lir.UlllSl:n;.i:j#.ffitl.zi ir*.;il";i,l'nl,neration 

oue unJer

d%
t%,Z'

//
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9' The Parties resolv-e that the shortening of the display period by crryBoARD MEDrA as a resutt of thecircumstances described in section 3.3] section + bnd iealon 6 shalt norconitiiute the non-performanceor incorrect nerfo113L1e of this agreement by crwBoAio ueora ana tnus may not constitute thesrounds for the CLTENT to craim tfie indemn( ri", clwibano MEDTA.

10' The provisions of the civii code shall apply to the issues not regulated under this Agreement.

t'' 
lino.*H;: ffi$J:rlements 

to this asreement shalt be made in the form of a written anno( or

12. The agreement is drawn up in two counterpafts with one for each pafi.

13. The agreement was read, accepted and signed.

Region Vysok6 Tatry n.o.

Staqi Smokovec 1

062 01 Vysok6 Tatry

'Er$fl !eo: 42zg4orr
Vysok6 Tarny Dte : 2029468403

Ciryboard hdedia PP. 
z a.a.

00-i38 Warszawa, ul. Dfu ga29
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a Sp. z o.o.


